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Studies Minor
More Popular
Than Major

North Carolina Central Uni-
veraity'i Black Studies pro-
pram, in its second year as an
undsryaduate major program,
includes several new courses
for 1970-71.

The now more flexible pro-
yam remains more popular as
a minor than as a major
field, according to Dr. E. E.
Thorpe, chairman of the de-

partment of history, which ad-

ministers the Black Studies
program.

The department of history
continues to offer the largest
number of courses in the pro-
gram. Four courses in African
history are included, as are
four courses on the black man
in the United States.

The art department con-
tinues to offer a three-hour
course on Afro-American Art.

The department of dramatic
art has added a program in
Afro-American Theatre, with
two courses to be offered
every two years, Neither

course is offered in 1970-71.
In addition to last year's

offering of "The Geography of
Africa the department of geo-
graphy now offers "The Geo-
graphy of Afro-America."

The department of music
continues to offer "Afro-
American Music: Origins and
Development.

Offered in the philosophy
department is "The Black
Power Argument: A Study in
Applied Logic."

Two courses have been add-
ed in the department of politi-
cal science. They are "Black
Politics in America," and "Re-
volution and Ideology in the

Third World." In addition, the
department continues to offer
"Civil Rights: Problems in Ad-

ministration and Compliance."
In sociology, the offering

is, as last year, "The Develop-
ment of American Negro Pro-
test Ideologies."

Dr. Thorpe aid the Black
Studies major and minors are
intended to "provide an area
oc concentration for persons

who want knowledge in depth
about the geography, culture,
history, thought, experiences,
achievements, and problems of
Africa and persons recognized
as descendants of black Afri-
__ _ _ #»cans.

NAACP Aids in
Averting School
Confrontations

WACO, Tex. - Two highly'
explosive confrontations be-
tween black students and the

school boards of Waco, Tex.,
and Idabel, Okla., have been

resolved amicably because of
the prompt and effective inter-
cession of local NAACP of-
ficials. In both cities, black

students had begun a boycott
of classes.

In idabel, Southwest Re-
gional Director R. L. Dockery
and Wade Watts, Oklahoma
State NAACP Conference pre-
sident, met with Superinten-
dent of Schools Woodrow
Holman to negotiate a list of

seven grievances.
Points agreed upon were:

white-black sensitivity work-
shops, faculty-student com-
mittee on racism, lyceum
committee, revision of dress
code to permit beards and
mustaches, use of the term,
"black" instead of "nigra,"
provision of additional bus
service to black students, and
no reprisals to students parti-
cipating in the boycott.

Similarly, in Waco, a ne-
gotiated settlement was
reached. Here it meant the
reopening of the Carver High
School, located in the Negro
?action. Under previous busing
regulations, all Negro students
were being bused into white

areas. The reopening of the
Carver school will eliminate
this type of busing for some
black students and will bring
some white students into the
Negro neighborhood.

The Big Dipper is the popu-
lar name tor a group of seven
stars in the constellation Ursa
Major.
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Croup of All Weather Coats srCX *

Polyster-Cotton, zip out pile lining. */

Navy and Ale. Sizes 3 to 6x \iS
Sizes 7 to 14, values to 22.99 ...... 16.88

w ?j Hosicrv i
??***- Group of Kodel and Cotton ?

...

?.?
1 /l/I, Plain or Mesh / \ -i \

Values to 5.00 X.TT* \

An assortment of gowns, pajamas and sleep- [ HHB^^K)

Nationa,, y Advertised \u25a0*>

S'ight irregulars. Tops-Skirts-Pants. One Size Fits All
t0

]*AW*

. Table of 100% Polyester Sheer Pan.y Hose W
rantsuits , rtrtrt aoo

Two Sizes Fit A» ffValues to 19.99 j.gg Reg 89c ft
Pantsuits make you look taller, slim- / V

group Of morn to midnight pontsuit* JL JL ?U VJ Sollds and jaquads in assorted colors. MZ
will put you ahead in any crowd. Short lengths.
Navy or Olive with printed pants.

Group of Ladies AllWool Men's Nylon TI J- CL N

Winter Coats T . tP . P
* ?

39.88 Pajamas (|%SMr 4.44
Values to 50.00

. H i Iffirsts to 10.00
Available in plaids and solids, milium //vTrftf jr 1 100% Nylon assorted colors Sizes S-M-L.
lined, some belted models. Sizes sto 15, colors. / , \ %\u25a0 V ,/' ; ,1
10 to 20. Waßh and wear * >/ AW U I V-J Slight irregulars. */\u25a0 jh -'J V j T\.

-B-C-D /5v X*wta \\ i?-

ri r rri *i i HF t 0 9 00 '

/ )/ Y? ; \Group of Tailored JfM' > Group of Wools
Bed Spreads

« Rft 3.88 V Valuas to 5.99 1.88 yd.
If firsts to 15.00 0.00 J \
v, L i j-i ' ??J Short lengths, some bonded in assorted solids.Your choice in a variety of solids and prints. u *"

Croup Of Toddlers' Tights i|i All Weather Grou P of Men'

B
Regular , 00 88c MUR CaSlial Skcks

Group of thlldl en S Flldcrloil Panties Smart styling of polyester and Values to 8.00 6.88
Or 1 fWi I cotton makes for easy care.

Values to 59c 2i IOF JLUU IJr i^^HßvvuV# Unlined, sizes reg. Bto 20, Perma press styles in solids and stripes, assort-
jn mjj wBK|?V talis, Bto 20. Ed co,ors - Sizes 28 to 38.

Group of Ladies' Group of Men's

Challis Gowns Sport Shirts
If firsts to 5.00 3.88 I I Values to 3.50 2.44

Slightly irregular prints and solids in S-M-L.
BUDGET STORE, LOWER LEVEL Regular collar styles ossorted stripes and

. Open Mon. Thurs. & Sat. 9:30-5:30, Fri. 10-9 Phon. 688-7371 solids. Sizes S-M-L.
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